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摘  要 
 




































With the rapid development of computer science and Internet technology and the 
widely use of PC，Internet as well as the improvement of information infrastructure, 
the research and development of workflow technology has become a booming trend. 
Thus the application of workflow technology has become more and more acceptable 
and recognized by enterprises and become one of the most potential research fields in 
applied computer technology and information technology in recent years. 
Given the current development and application of workflow, this paper gives a 
comprehensive review of workflow theoretical study and present research both home 
and abroad, analyzes the role and necessity of workflow technology, specifies the 
related definition and function structure of workflow. Also, this paper carefully 
summarizes and analyzes the design and implementation of workflow technology in 
Concern Fund System including the introduction of developmental process, its 
flexible system, and the feasibility and effectiveness of dynamic service option. By 
using the design method of the workflow to analyze the system function, this study 
designs a workflow-based engine management system. 
The design and implementation of this paper is completed based on the workflow 
management system of Concern Fund. The use of workflow engine optimizes design 
of the workflow, automates the management and improve the efficiency and 
maintainability of the system. With the introduction of  the workflow engine to the 
Concern Fund system, the complex business management process has been better 
under control and the approval process of fixed- loss orders, maintenance orders and 
other forms in the system have been successfully settled, which thereby increases the 
efficiency of business process, achieves a centralized way of management, facilitates 
the software development, reduces the workload demand of system design, simplifies 
the system maintenance, reduces system development risk, and improves Software 
solidification..  
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Manufacturing Systems (CIMS)等几大领域中得到一些应用。 
工作流流程技术的应用与研究在我国起步较晚，国内对工作流的研究主要集
中在工作流的实现技术和工作流技术的应用。目前业界的工作流产品实现主要遵
循两个标准[3]：BPEL和WFMC。BPEL全称为Business Process Execution Language 
(业务流程执行语言)，如 IBM、ORACLE、BEA 这些软件巨头都比较推崇 BPEL
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